ABSTRACT. Since 1975, the Nor wegia n Geotechnica l Institute has performed fi eld investigati ons o f snow-creep forces on m asts at t he ]-esea rch site in Grasd a len, Stry n mountain s in No rway. Two poles, with dia meters of 419 a nd 219 m.m , resp ec ti ve ly, we re erected at the site togeth er with a retaining structure. On both poles, stra in gauges were mounted in pai rs ever y 0.5 m to find the ax ia l stresses and the moments in d ifferent sections. In the middle secti on of the reta ining structure, the beams and supporters were instrumented to obtain measurem ents of the strains a nd stresses. Snow glide was controll ed by glide shoes mounted a t the rock surface above the structures.
INTRODUCT ION
Because snow creep causes failure in m as ts almost every winter, the No r wegian Water Resourses a nd Electricity Board (NVE ), which is res ponsibl e [or the electricity transmission lines, was interested in co-opera ting with the Norwegia n Geotechnical Institute (NGI ) to develop a study of snow-creep fo rces on different mas ts. T he goal wa s to find new m ast typ es which could be used in terrain with deep snow a nd to find design cri teri a for different co nstructions.
The resea rch site is a 40 m wide a nd 30 m long rock surface til ting at 25° to the ea st, a nd th e m as ts we re located at a n elevati on of 1150 m a .s. 1. in the lower pa rt of th is site. Th e investigati ons we re performed close to NGI's fi el d stati on in th e Sty n mountains, 100 km from the coast in western No rway, where th e coastal climate ha a strong inOuence on the weather and snow conditi ons. The average annual precipitation in thi s area is close to 3 m. At the site, the maximum snow depth, which occurs each winter between late M arch and early M ay, vari es between 2 and 6 m.
Different types of mas ts a nd a retaining structure were erected in 1975 (La rsen, 1982) . As Nature is unpredictable concerning weather and snow conditions, it took yea rs to discover design load situations. For th e retaining structure, a clear relati onship was di scovered between the snow pressure a nd the "Bod y force index" (product of snow depth h, density p a nd acceleration due to g ravity g) (M c Clu ng and others, 1984; La rsen and others, 1985) . In the late 1980s and earl y 1990s, new relationships of interest wer e found for the single-pole elements that tota ll y changed the previous concepti ons; they showed that the press ure o n a single-pole element is strongly influenced by the temperature in the snow pack during the winter.
INSTRUMENTATION
Two instrumented tube-formed poles a nd a r etaining structure we re used as elements in the proj ec t. In 1975, a 6 m high tube-formed mas t with a 419 mm diameter was erected perp endicula r to the slope. Anoth er m ast, 4.5 m hi gh, a nd with a 219 mm di ameter, was erected on th e slop e in 1983.
Each mast was inst rumented with vibra ting-wire strain gauges ever y 0.5 m to obtain th e ax ia l stresses and m oments a t different heig hts (L arsen a nd oth ers, 1989). A retaining struct ure, which is a sta ndard element in ava la nche-protecti on measures, was also erected at th e same site in 1975 in order to investigate th e snow-cree p forces on the wall element. Thi s structure compri sed three 5 m long a nd 3.2 m high secti ons; onl y th e middl e sec ti on was in strumented with strain gauges to obta in measurements of the stresses in beams a nd supporters (La rsen a nd ot hers, 1985) .
Pri or to 1987, the stra in data were transmitted to NGI's resea rch ta tion a t a n elevation of 930 m, 700 m downslope from the site. During the las t 10 years, a d ata logger at th e site has been used to register inform ati on during the winter. This logger m ade it possible to read the instruments as often as necessa r y; for practical reasons e\"Cr y 6 hours. Th e first m as t a nd retaining struct ure fun cti oned throughout the investi gati on period of 21 years. Th e second m as t broke in 1989 a nd had a functi ona l p eri od of onl y 5 yea rs.
During the winters there was a control of the glide at th e snow-ground interface. G lid ing movement was found to be within a I cm range during t he winter until m aximum forces on the structures occ urred . Snow pits were dug e\'er y fortnight to inves tigate th e snow temperature, density, humidit y, cr ystals a nd laye ring. The snow d epth was measured eve ry 2 weeks during the fi rst pa rt of the winter a nd -E .r::. weekl y during the last pa rt. The weather throughout the winter was recorded at the research station 700 m from the constructions.
RESULTS
The stresses indifferent sections of the masts were computed from the strains. M easurements showed that the load increased with depth below the surface of the snow. The load distributions for the single elements showed a n almost linear increase with depth in the early winter but tended to be more evenly di stributed throughout the depth when th e pressure was a t its maximum in late winter (Fig. 1) . The distribution for the wall element was different, with the highest pressure in the middle height o[ the element [or the whole winter ( Fig. 2) (M cC lung and others, 1984) .
The tota l snow press ure is generally dependent on th e snow depth and average snow density. As these factors normally increase throughout the winter, the pressure gradually increases toward s a maximum at the time when the snow reaches the O°C isothermal (Larsen a nd others, 1985) .
For three winters, th e snow pressures at the poles showed irregularities which previo usly were difficult to explain. This was first recognized in 1981 with ex traordinary high bending moments in the pole construction when the maximum snow depth was 4 m (Larsen and others, 1989) . Later, the winters o [ 1989 and 1990 showed the same tendencies with maximum snow depths of 4.9 and 5.5 m ( Table I) . Th e snow press ures during these years were between two a nd three tim es those recorded in other winters wi th similar snow depth and densities, for example, during the winters of 1976, 1983 and 1984 .
The pressures at the wall structure did not show any differences when comparing the data from these winters with data from the other winters with th e same snow depth and densities (L a rsen and others, 1985) .
T he third factor meas ured throughout the winter, the snow temperature, obviously had a n influence on the snow creep behaviour. In a normal winter, the snowpack has a n a lmost li near temperature profile with the lowest values m easured close to the surface and an approximate temper- Pressure cr (kPa)
Fig. 2. 7jj)ical distribution qf pressure on a retaining structure.
O"m is maximum and (j average pressure. ature ofO°C at the snow-ground interface. The temperature in t he middle depth of the snowpack gives a good indication of th e temperature conditions in the snow (Larsen and others, 1989) . Roughly, thi s temperature profile r emains the same throughout the winter until mid-or late-April, when the snow reaches the O°C isothermal in the research fi eld. During the winter o[ 1981, the normal temperature profi le remained the same throughoutJanuary but in early whole snow cover (Larsen and others, 1985) . Th e same thing happened in 1989 and 1990. On 8 March 1989, the lowest temperature meas ured below the surface of a 5 m deep snowpack was -O.3°e and the snow temperature remained close to aoe for the rest of the winter. On 6 February 1990, the mid-depth temperature was approximately ooe in a 2.2 m deep snow pack. As the snow depth exceeds 4 m in the beginning of March, only the upper 1.5 m were colder th an O°C, and as th e snow depth increased to 5 m a t the end of March, only the 0.5 m closest to the surface had freezing temperatures.
Based on these results, the pressure for the design of a mast construction can be expressed by:
where q is average pressure on the mast (kN m I) (q x h = total snow pressure), h is snow depth near the mast (measured perpendicular to the ground surface) (m ), K is a factor, depending on snow depth: 1.2 for a snow depth of 4 m a n~ 0.7 for a snow depth of 5 m, p is average snow density (kg m -\ 9
is acceleration due to gravity (m s 2), C = 0.98
where d is mast diameter (m ) and Cl! is slope inclination in degrees. The 219 mm m ast was active only in a few cold winters but, by comparison with the average pressure q acting on masts with different diameters, we obtained a dependency between press ure and d iameter wh ich can be expressed by the factor C in the pressure equ ation.
DISCUSSION
A single element such as a pole wi ll have an influence zone which is vastly wider than the di ameter of the pole (Bader a nd others, 1939) . The influence zone above the pole will also be dependent on rate and time of the snow-creep process. High creep rate a nd a long influence time will increase both the influence zone and the press ure. From the observations, there seems to be a connection between the time ofloading from the ooe isothermal snow pack and the pressure reco rded. Different from the observations of Bad er and others (1939), the pole has only a compression zone and no tension zone, because the snow creep creates an open space on the tension side of the structure in late winter when th e press ure is at its peak value (Fig. 3) .
The retaining structure does not show the same increase in pressure in the winters with a long period of aoe isothermal snowpack, because the m easurements were carried out on the mid-section of the structure. There is no significant effect of a n increase in the influence zone for the midsection as there is for the pole itsel f. I f the investigations had been at the end section of the structure, the same effect as for the pole would probably have been recognized. The expressions given for calculating the forces on a pole element are found from the measured peak values at the site. Furth er investigations a re needed to obtain more acc ura te values for K and C. The results will also be used in the future to develop a general numerical model for the design of masts.
CONCLUSION
The snow-creep forces on m as ts are strongly dependent on the temperature development in the seasona l snowpack. A O°C isothermal snowpack, with a stable or increasing snow depth during most of the winter, will act differently from a normal "cold" snowpack, which tends to be isothermal at th e end of the winter. This "warm" snow will develop larger influence zones and higher snow-creep press ures on singl e exposed elements than can be expected when the snow's temperature is below the melting point throughout most of the winter. Especia lly high press ures a t the edges of wall elements under the same "warm" snowpack conditions caused by simi lar effects should a lso be expected.
